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Summary  of  Informat,ion:

Peferences  (t>)  and  (c)  were forvarded  to this  office  for  irvestigation  Of   /
the  rumor  that  the  Coast  Guard  participated  in  stripping  the  H/S  nhapAZW,  while
the  latter uas  beachod  Off  Cocoa Beach,  Florida,  after  being  toxpedoed  on May I,
1942.

The  vessel  was  toxpedoed  on lfay  1,1942,  at  0440  E.W.T.,  and  was  towed  ty
the  lq^ WOREEN,    Bahama  Shipping  Comprny  to within  one  and  a  half  miles  of  Cocoa
Beach,  Florida.    The  crew then remained  on board for approrfutely two and a half
days,  at thick tine  their pumps  beoane  clogged with  caustic  soda  and  it was  de-
cided  to  abandon  ship.    in.  Wlnrmfl h  LOvETT,  omel.  of  the  M/V WOREEN,  filed
salvnge  claim in the  U.  S.  District  Court  on lttry 22,  1942,  and  hater  prchased
the  ship at  t}..  S.  Marshch   sale for ten  thousand  dollars.    The  records  of  the
U.  S.  Iharshalls  office,  Jacksonville,  Florida,  show that the vessel Tag  attached
on ltry  21,  1942,  and  that  a custodim was  phaced  aboard fran  that  date until  23
Jtry,  1942.    The  ship was  abandoned  for  approximately three reeks,  during which
time  considerable whiskey and  other  cargo was  stolen ty fishermen  and  others  in    .

#ta€h:tu:a;rc=gtc8¥ga=:::£fate:t±:8sg:=L;?ngTth¥:::S. &b# £#|ffie:.     ~
rovrm,  who purchased  the  Salvage  rights  at  a Marshalls  sale,  stated  that he  had
heard  many  r'umol.s  concerning  the  Ccrast  Guard  participating  in  the  stripping    of.
the  chip,  but did  not have  any definite  information,  stating  that he  did not
even  remember who  her  passed  the  rirmors  on to  bin.    rm.  rowFT  felt  that  the
Coast  Guard vac  probably being  blamed for the  act,s  af  the neighboring  fisher-
men whom hefeels  helped  themselves  generally from  the  cargo.

res.B.  A.  ROuSE,  HR.  I,OvmTIS  secretary,  stated  that  she  lived  aboard  the
"IapAZ`  during  Salvage  operations  off  Cocoa  Beach.    HRS.  ROUSE  stated  that  Then
she  and  lER.  rovm  ar'rived  there  on approrimate|y the  20th  Of  Hay,  the  vessel
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her already b®en  stripped,  all instruments  had been taken from it,  all the
life  boats were missing,  all  removeable  furniture  had  been taken,  and  every
lock  and  stl.ong box had  been broken,and  the  contents  Of all  closets  rifled.
MRS.  roUSE  stated  that  two motor  larmches vel.e  missing  and  that  three machine
guns thick were listed  on the  shipls  ordnance  list were  also missing.    res.
rousE  stated that two enti-aircraft guns  mounted  on the  frying  bridge had been
taken  off  ty the  U.  S.    Coast  enand for  the  account  of  the    British Government.
]ms.  ROUSE  further  stated  that  the vessel.a  cargo  contained 44cO  cases  of
liquor,  of which  only 1794 .ere  recovered  ty lir.  LOVETT.    RES.  ROUSE  stated
tbat  it  is  rumored  about  Cocoa and  Canaveral  that  the  Coast  Guard  got most  of
it.    It  is  to be noted that  all  of tbis  stripping  took plad6  before  res.  ROUSE
cane  aboard  the  nldiAZW  and  that  all  of her  informtion  is  bearsay.    rms.
musE  stated that  thel.e wel.e Coast Guard patrol  craft,  as uell  as Havy patrol
craft,  hovering about the  vicinity at all times,  but  that  she  at no time  saw
any members  of  the  czrews  take  anything  fran  the  vessel.    rms.  ROUSE  also  stated
t*tFkfasufficF::edbr:::o?hfa:i±§;,=:h=v:i:::din±nt£:a:i:i;:±kbeo¥e#:1.,
ship,  in  that  be  allowed  one  JOE SURERAn  to  remove  a  life  boat  after he,
DURRANCE,  had  been given  the  pumps  fron  said  life  boat.    ms.   ROUSE  suggested
that  this  officer  contact  one  ROY WORIET  of  CANAVERAli  and  one  TRIL  WORE¥  of
Angel City,  for further  informtion.   res.  ROUSE told this  officer that Tin   '
WORIm[  had  stated  to  Captain  BOREEN  Of  the  nTRExpun«,  that  he  had  taken  Ccrast
Gunl.dsmen  out  to  the  uharAzn,  where  the  latter  stripped  the  snip.

in.  mssHL  F.  ENATRE,  agent  for  the  Suwarmee  Fmit  & Steanship  Conpany,
stated  that  it was  generally rmored  about  Cocoa and Cape  Canaveral  that  the
Coast Curd had participated  in the  stripping  of the  ship,  but that he haen
nothing  definite  regarding  the matter.

CArmlN E.  W.  cormEH  of  the H/IqREXTurn,  was  placed  in  charge  of  sal-
vage  operations and  lived  aboard  subject vessel from the  beginning  of Jime
until the vessel uas taken to the mmicipal Docks  in Jacksorille.,  Florida,  on
7  October.,  1942.    CArmlN  B0RDEN  stated  that  while  he  was  there  many' reports
had  been mde  to  him  regarding  the  stripping  of  the  cargo,  but that he had
lever  been  able  to  find  any  basis  for  any.  of  them.    CAPTAIN  B0RDEN  stated  that
he  had heard  the  rumor  regarding  the  participation  of the  Coa,st  Guard in the
stripping  of  the  chip,  bet that he linen nothing  definite.    CArmlN BomEN
stated  that .bile  ho was  on board,  the  Coast  Guard removed two anti-aircraft
gun  explacenents  from  the  fl]r:ing  bridge.    CAPTAIH  BoroEN  stated  that his  per-
mission was  asked  before  this uas  done  and  that  be  gave  it.    The  anti-aircraft
guns  had  been  rmoved  peviously,  and  CAPTAIN B0RI)EN  dce8  not  haon then  or  ty
ham,

lIRT.   CORER.   JARES  H.   COPPEDGE,   owner  of  the  J.  H.  Copp®dge  &  Coupany,
and  at pl.esent  on. drty  in  the  office  Of  the  Port Director,  J&cksorville,  Flo.,
stated  that he  visited the  "LapAzl'  approrfutely 10 days  after  She uas brought
to Cocoa  Beach,  and  that  at  that  time  he  noticed  that  the  two  guns  co the
bridge  were  gone.    ConR.  COPPEDGE  stated  that  the  fisbermen  in  that vicinity
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stated  that  sons  men fl.om  the  Navy  or  the  Coast  Guard  had  removed  the  guns.
CormR.  COPPEI)GE stated  that  at  that  time  most  of  the  stripping  had  already
been  done.

in.  LEO RACK,  Chief Deputy U.  S.  marshal,in  Jacksorville,  stated  that
following  a  claim  filed ty RE.  LOvEm  in the District  Court,  the  ship was  aLt-
tached  ty the  U.  S.  tldrshal  on ]fay 21,  and  that  the vessel was  placed in the
cal`e  Of  U.  S.  uirshal  JACK  DURRAroE  Of  Orlando.    RE.  RAexls  recol.ds  shoo  that
custodians .ere aboard the  vessel fron the  21st  of aflay until July 23,  1942.
in.  mcKIS  record.s  did not  reveal any infol"tlon concerning the  participation

±::mv£:e:tri¥cFifr8::an¥Eestedthatof the  Coast e`rard  in  the  Stripping  of
value,bl®  infomation might be  obtained

HR.  K.  R.  B0BBm,  Deputy Collector  of  Customs,  J&cksonville,  was  con-
tacted to  obtain informtion regarding the  participation of the U.  S.  Custcms
in the  salvnging  Of the  «Iamzn.    in.  BOBBIFT  stated  that  the  Jackscrmviue  of-
fice was  ccotacted in regard  to  the  handing  Of 1794 cases  of  liquor ty ur.rovEFT,
and  that  said  liquor  is  now  in protective  custody Of  the  Custcms  at  Jackson-
ville.    in.  BOBBIFT  stated  that  although he  had heard  rmors  regarding the
puticipation of the  Coast Guard  in  the  stripping  of the vessel,  he had no
definite  inforndion regarding the matter,  and  suggested that this  officer   ,,,
contact  H.  H.  E.  WEST  of  the  ma]ni  Custons  office,  who was  send  to    Cocoa
and  Cape  Camveral  as  an und®I.cover  agent  to  work  on  the  case.    RE.  BOBBITT
stated  that in.  WEST Tas  detailed to investigate  tbe  illegal  landing  of liquor
from  said  vessel and might be  in a position to  give  some  valuable  information.

The  Stinchan Shipping  Company,  agents  for  the  vessel from the  time  it
was  brought to  the lfunicipel Docks  in Jacksonville until  the  vessel was
requisitioned ty the War  Shipping Admiristra,tion  on 14 October,  1942,  was  con-
tacted to ascertain whether  they haen anything  regarding the  rumors  in ques-
tion.    in.  IENCOCK,  in change  of  the  local  office,  stated  that he  had heard
of  such  rumors,  but  had  no  definite  information.    rm.  HANCOCK  stated  that  on
approjdmately 10  October,  Iiieut.  "AREN,  British  Orficer  in  Charge  of Defen-
sive  Equipment for mel'chant  ships,  came  to  Jacksonville  for the  purpose  of re-
moving  the four inch gun from the  stem of this  vessel.   mile here,  I,1eut.
VAREN  told  lfr.  IIANCOCK  that  =cmecoe  her  advised  him  to  apply ,to  the  Ccast
Guard  in regard to the  return of the  sm]|  arms,  because  the  Coast Guard Tas
Supposed  to  have  taken  them  off .    It  is  RE.  HAN00CKIS understanding  that  in.
ROBE,  fritlsh  Consul  in uiani,  supervised the  transfer  of the  crev frcm Cocce  /
to Neu  Fork,  art  that HR.  ROBE might be  in a position to  advise  this  officer
whether  the  creT  hnd  removed  any  af  the  instruments  from  the  vessel.

It  is  the  opinion of this  officer that the  cargo,  instruments  and  fur-
ritore  taken fl.ou the  »IalAzd   vere  probably quite generally distritmted along
the  Cocoa  and  Capg  Can&veral  cce6t,  and  that  a  proper  investigation  of the
r'unor that  the  Coast Guard participated in the  stripping  of tbe vessel  "I,amz"
could  oriy be  accomplished ty an  officer  on the  sceae  of  the  actioD.
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